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INTE~~ATIONAL EDSI~ESS T~~~SACTIONS (L62) 
May 15, 1972 Professor Walck 
1. The United St ates produces dO!:lestically only 10 per-
cent of its copper requirements. The remainder must be i mpor t ed . 
TIZ, ABC and UVH Delaware Co-:-por2.tions a-:-e iraporters and suppliers 
of 80 percent of the coppe-:- isporLed annually . These three corp-
oratio~s own the controlling sLock o~ several foreign corporations which 
mine and refine copper and s:lip to the Uni Led States. XYZ, ABC 
ana ~~ purchase the entire o~tput of said foreign miners and 
refiners. Despite the ownersr ip of controlling interest in the 
foreign corpora tions by ABC, AYZ and u~~, those foreign corpora-
tions are independently managed by local nationals and a majority 
of their board of directors is made up of l ocal foreign nationals. 
They have no offices or agents in ~he United States and their 
product is delivered to the purchasers F.O.B . a t the mines. 
Said forei gn corporations joined with most of t he rest or 
the world's producers of copper anG agrceG to limit production and 
set prices . There is no evidence that ~\.YZ, ABC and UV~~ partici-
pated in those agreements or kne\, anytr-Ling about them. 
u2der its anti-trust statutes, 
What action might t he United States take,1'if any, and why? 
2. The X Company is a corporation organized under the Imols 
of Delaware and has its principal place of business in New York . 
It manufactures widgets and exports its ent~re production to for -
eign countries where it lilarkets t he \.;ridgets through wholly owned 
subsidiaries. Other fuuerican producer s manufacture widgets and 
sell in the same foreign lilarke ts. X Cor,lpany ' s subsidiaries adver-
tise in the foreign markets claiming thatX Company 's widgets have 
been tested and approved by the United States Testing Service. The 
X Company owns and controls a small corporation organized under the 
1m,s of Nigeria and resident in Niger ia cal l ed the United States 
Testing Service. It was this corporation wh ich tested and approved 
X Company's widget. There is evidence that foreign purchasers 
believe that the X Company widgets have been tested and approved 
by the United States Government. 
Hay any action be taken ag2.iast X COillpany and under ",hat 
authority? If your answer is in the aifirmative, what is the basis 
for U. S. jurisdiction? 
3. Plaintiff (P) purchased television sets in Japan and 
shipped them to San Francisco aboard a British moln ed ship with 
Britis h registry . Tne bills of lading signed in Tokyo purported to 
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exemp t t h e car rie r from liab ility ior" . . negligence of l'Jasters 
or mariners a s t o all damage arising fro;n the goods by s tmvage and 
~ether the l o ss or injury arisi~g t h erefrom be o c casioned by 
the wr on gful a ct, default, ~eglig2~ce or error i n judgment of the 
OIm ers , ma s t e rs , o fficers, mar i u2rs, ste vedores, engineers . . 
for whose a cts the s h i powner Hould o t:-:envise be liable . "The 
bill of lading a lso c ontain ed the folloHing clause : " This c on-
tract shall b e g overned by the la\.;' or t h e :;:lag of the s hip c a r r ying 
t he goods." Water a nd other fluics from improperly stored fish at 
a higher level leake d down over the television se t s r uin i ng a ll of 
the cabinets . 
In Section 1 of the Harter Ac t Congress provi ded that c om-
mon carriers, b y l a n d o r sea, ". . transporting merchandise f rom 
or bet,-leen p o rts o f t he U. S . and foreig: .. ports . . ." cou ld not by 
any form of contra ct e xempt the:-.-,selves f:COill responsibility from 
loss or dama g e arising fr om ne;slige::lce in t he l oadi ng or s tmvage of 
cargo. 
P b rough t a n action 111. the ~niteG States Distr i ct Cour t fo r 
~orthern California i n San Fra::lcisco libeling D's sh i p and asked 
for dama ges for t he n e gl i gent destru c t ion of hi s property~British 
l~ would give effect to t he provisions of t h e cont r a ct. 
~~at result a nd why? 
4 . In July, 1972 Co;:-~gress c.1nenGeG tii.e So c ial Security Act 
to provide t h at a l l emp l oyees of U. S . contracto r s build i ng mi litary 
installations for U.S. f orces in foreign lands would be s ubject to 
the a c t and that social security taxes wou l d be lev ied against 
employee's s alaries and that t hey would be ent i t l e d to al l bene f i t s 
of the act . The quest ion has ar i sen as t o \vhether t h e a ct applies 
to f ore i gn nat i onals who a r e no t ci t izens o r r e sidents of t h e 
country where a base is b eing built and s e cond l y as to nati onals of 
tha t country . 
a . Does Congress have c onstitut ional aut h or i ty to l e gis -
lat e as to such e mp l oy ees i n thi s manne r ? Imy? 
b . I f it does, s hou ld the statute b e construed as a p plying 
t o tho s e employees? Gi ve r eas ons. 
5. Afte r t h e recen t c i vil \var bet\veen Hes t Pakis tan and 
East Pakistan ( Ba ngledesh), many residents of Bangledes h ,vere ne a r 
starvation. The provisional government of Bangledes h contra cted 
with supplie rs i n t he United States ror grain and o t her food s tuf fs 
for sh i pment to Bang l edesh to re lieve the p li g~t o f _ i~s cit~~ens~ _ 
After a permanent government was :cor l-,led the Prlme Min1ste r G1 r eC l..eG 
that t he supp lies no t b e pai d for and announ ce ~ th~t t h e p rovi-
Sional government had had no authority t o c omm1 t h 1S g overnment to 
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this obligation. The supp liers, Gnit ed St a t e s citizens, brough t 
an action in a U. S . District Court e n t h e con tract. The Ban g l e ci8sh 
Government fonvarded a letter t o c:h e Dep ar t ;:-.ent or State claiming 
s overeign i~~unity . Th e De p artmen t o f StaLe fOL~arded t h e letter 
to the At torney General \vitli n o cor.l1-ne:lt o t h er than to request him 
to present it to the court. At t h e trial , a ttorney s representing 
the Bangledesh Govenl.I;~ent a ppeared a:ld entered a plea of sovereign 
i mmunity. \{hat resul t and ,vh y ? 
6. The Internal Reve nue Servi ce assessed a d e f icien cy 
against a ppellant bank allegi:lb tha t appel l a nt h ad ma de an inade-
quate s h owing of its entitle~en ts t o dedu c tions based O:l cost 
of doing business, d e p recia t i o n, et cetera in rel a tion to its 
foreign branches . Apl)ellan t sue':!' in t h e Tax Cour t seeking a r u l -
ing that it had complied to t he b est o f its ab ility . It presented 
testiiRony that the n ation s where it has i t s b r anches have penal 
statut'es prohibiting it fr om releas i ng ban k r e cords necessary to 
prove and sustain the valid it y of t h e deductions . Twice, the 
CO~""TIissioner in t he Tax Court direcLed the a ppellant to attemp t to 
secure the approval of the for e i gn s ta t es fo r t h e release of the 
documents. I n each i nstance , pe r r;: is s i on "las granted for the 
release of some but not all o f t he cocument s \Vhich appellant con-
tends \vil l subst antiate its p OSition \vi thout question . There is 
no indication that further a~)p roaci.1es LO Lh e f oreign governments 
\vill be successful. The Tax Court d ire cted paymen t of t he defi-
ciency. What result on appeal and \,,;hy ? 
7. P, Coca Cola, and u , Hok a Cola, are bo t h U.S. corpora-
tions engaged i n marketing soft drinks . D app lied ror U.S. reg-
istration of its name as a tr a dema rk and regis tration was denied 
because it "las found that th2-.:-e \Vas a c onfusing similarity bet\Veen 
the applicant's mark and pIS mark. D then applied f or r e g istration 
of its ma rk in six South and Central AllLerican states and was suc-
cessful in gaining registration even though P appeared \Vith 
counsel and oppose d registra tion. D bo~tles its product in a 
plant in Hi ami; Florida, labels the bottles with its foreign 
registered mark and s hips the products to those countries where 
it is sold. None or D's product is ma r keted in the Uni ted States 
or any other country \Vhere it does not h 2.ve a val i d registration. 
P brings this action under the Federal Trade M2.rk Act for 
infringemen t of its registered trade,:lar k seeking a n injunction and 
an accounting for profits acid dama ges. Hhat result and why? 
8 . The X Company, a British corporatio~,manuractured 
widgets from ,vh ich it -had · a number of British patents. Its busi-
ness was ra the r small and its sales have ahvays been limited to 
Great Britain . The widget itself is not a unique product and 
cOhlpetes wi th several sirail a r produc~s in the world market . In 
1969, X Corporation licensed the Y Corporation, a s mall manufac-
turing company organized and do i ng bus iness in New York , to use 
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X Corporation's 1-h'1leric2.n he1-i pc.tents i n the :nanufactu:::-e of Hid-
ge ts. Y Corporation agre26 to pc.y $5 000 plus a 5 pe rcen t royalty 
on all s a les . In addi~ion, ~ Cor?ora~ion agreed t o sell only i n 
t he Unit ed Sta t es and to rc~uire by co~tr2c~ that none of it s 
purchase rs export t he \vidge ts . X Corpo ra Liar; agreed not to 
export a n y of its \-Jidgets to t.h e Ur'..i t ed Scates and to reau ire by 
contrac t t ila t none 0:: i1:s ;:lU::-c::ase:cs do so . 'I'he United States 
br ing s an action against both X an~ ~, alleg ing v iolation of §§ 1 
and 2 o f the Sr:erman Anti Trust .!l.ct, obt.aini ng in person aum 
. . d' . L -{ r . l ' :>1 Jurls lctlon '~ :.:..-s s':~ '\' ~:'6 an age:'lt i:1 :\eH Yo rk. lfuat r e sult 
as to each d e fendant Bi.1.d why': 
9 . The Tar iff Act of 1930 impOSeS a 30 percen t ad valorem 
tax on Hidgets but provides fu rt.her that if any country i mposes a 
highe r duty on widgets imp o rtei :: r o:n t he United States , t hen 
there shall be i mposed a duty equal to that i mpose d by that for-
eign country' ,he:l ii'i1porte6 i :1.to the Un ited SLates . P i wpo rted 
wi dge ts from It a l y wh ich i mp os es a du ty of 60 percent on Hidgets 
i mpor t ed into t hat c OU:1. try . ."_ 50 perce:1 t ad V2.10 rel:: \vas assessee. 
and p2. i d b y P \vho appeals to the COClrt of Custows and P2. t ent 
Appeals ( Customs ) s eek i ng a -.:- e'03. Le of 20 ~)er cent. He bases h is 
action on an article i n a =reaty of Friel,dship , Commerce and 
Navi gation betHeen the United 8:at2.3 &;.,d :::taly whic~ provides: 
"Each o f t he high contrc.ct:'ng j)c.rties b inds i tself uncon-
ditionally to inpo s e no h i gher o r other duties o r conditions 
and n o prohibition on t he i ':qo:.:tation of any article, the 
growth, produce or manufacture, of t he terr i torie s of the 
other than a re or s hall be iL)osed on t11e importation of any 
like article, the groHth, produce or manu fa cture of any other 
forei gI;l country ." 
T,fuat, -r--esul t in the C. C. P. A. and iVhy? 
10. Great Circle Ai nvays (GCA), an American corporation, 
made application to t he Civil Aero __ aCltics Board (CAB) fo r author-
ity to operate on certain routes bet\-Jeer. the Uni ted States and 
foreign countries. The Board with express approval of the 
President, issued an order denying GCA 's app l i cation and gave the 
routes to a compet i ng dOwestic carrier . GCA filed a petition for 
revie\V' under §1 006 o f - ti-re Civil Ael..Jnaut ics Act ",ith a U.S. 
District Court. All peti t i ons for overseas air rou tes are required 
by the act to be submitted to t he P resid ent for his approval 
before a ction of t he Board i s pub lished . Also , t he act s ubjects t o 
judicial review all orders issCled by the board except an order 
respecting any fo reign air c arrier . It g r ants no express exenpt ion 
to a petition such as t h e one i nvo l ved in th is cas e . Should the 
court grant GCA's petition for revie\v and why ? 
